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SMALL MERCIES

When I was eighteen I was given a dressing gown for Christmas by

*V rnotfr"t, whlch I reiected because I thought it was a boring pre-

,"nt. p"""d with my ingratitude, my mother - consistent with her

destructive, yet succesJol, ""r""r 
in .centrist politics' - decided to

fl6;h" situaiion on its head by suggesting she had actually given me

it'" gr""r"rt gift possible. She went on to explain that being given a

giftihat we d-on't want is a painful yet wonderful part of growing up'
- ,ihe greatest gift we are given is the gift we don,t want, my son,'

she toldhe,'because it giveius the chance to realise we can exist in
the ecstatic realm outsid'e of civilisation's folly. Christmas is bullshit,
just as families are bullshit.'

.Mummy,,Iwhimpered,.Christmasandfamilyaren,tbullshitare
th"y?; anA io this she smiled condescendingly, 'Yes they are dear' and

*t 6" v"" realise this you'll be a real adult, and one I can be proud of

O"L""i" big boys achieve a kind of existential sanity that refuses to

conform tJ themadness of a demented civilization. That is your gift

this Christmas, do You like it?'
(oh Mummy, I love it.' I cried with delight

January, then came and went and I realised that the gift Mummy

hai given me didn't feel that great' in fact I had spent the past four

*""f. in bed doing nothing but crying, staring and sleeping' r went

to find Mummy to tell her the gift she had given me seemed not to

be working. She nodded solemnly,'I'm sorry, I lied to y9Y'I felt bad

it 
"i voo tfrought the gift r gave you wls so poor, so I told-you a tale

ro cheer yoo op. I'm riot ,oi" ir ii will help but I've thought-about it

-or" ,rrd theri is a second part of this makeshift gift, if you'd like to

hear it.'- -itr", 
please., I said eagerly hoping she would flip the gift again into

a positive sPhere.
,Now remember the gift of existential sanity I gave you, that gives

youprivilegedaccessto-theecstaticrealmofhighertruths,,Inodded
LrpJ"tr"tri, ,well the uplifting promise of existential sanity actually

playsoutasdepression..secausetheromantickindofmadnessthat
ir rlq"i."a to reach that ecstatic realm outside of civilisation's folly
i; iu; as much bullshit as christmas., well, r was crushed. 'oh God,

trri, ir really bad., I replied, 'It turns out that the inauthenticity of

society isn,i that edifying.'itt" existential sanity that at first you said

;i;;;;. access to trigtrei truths, in reality just makes me into a dull

inoperative dePressive.'

'ihat's right.' Mum responded reassuringly'
(So the gift yo* gr.r" -L, is also one I don't want' because existen-

tial sanityioein,t make me feel liberated from the shackles of society

**rr, r"r'tt"r it makes me feel like a insubstantial depressed miserable

failure, who is at odds with the world''
.Whichiswhyitwouldhavebeeneasierforyoutojustsaythank

you for the dresiing gown.'My mother replied enigmatically'


